
HERE IN NORTH AMERICA

Will the Opportunity Pass Again?
U.S. Health Care Reform in 1994

Although debateragesin the U.S. over the Clinton Administration’s health carereform
initiatives, at leastonepoint remainsundisputed:the need forreform is more pressingthan
everbefore.

by Kevin G. Volpp

T he soaringcost of health careis one of the most pressing
issues inAmerica today. Health spending in the United

Stateswill total an estimated$1 trillion by the end of 1994,
making theAmerican health sectorthe size of theeighth
largesteconomy inthe world, largerthan the nationaleconomy
of Spain. Health expendituresconstitute14 percentof GNP
and are projected to grow to 18 percentby the year 2000.
Between1950 and 1990, health expenditureshave steadily
risen at a rate 3 percent higherthan spendingfor othergoods
and services,and if this trend continues,a staggeringamount
of the country’s resourceswill soonbe directed to the health
sectoras the charton the next pagedemonstrates.

Also critical is the need to extend health coverage to37
million uninsuredAmericans.The UnitedStatesand South
Africa are theonly western,industrializedcountriesthat do not
extend healthsecurity toall citizens.

Yet anotherchallenge is to improve
the quality of health carewhile control
ling its cost. For those with accessto it,
the United Statesoffers the world’s most
technologicallyadvancedhealth care.
Molecular, genetic and other research
breakthroughs promise further advances
in areas oncethought untreatable,and
pharmaceuticalagentshave improved
quality of life and frequentlycircumvent
the needfor surgery. However,quantity
of health servicesdoes not always mean
quality, and thecharge is often levied
that procedures executedare inappropri
ate to patients’diagnosticconditions.
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These criticisms ofthe health care industryare not new.
Both Richard Nixon and Jimmy Carterpredicteddisaster
unlessaction was taken to reform healthcare. Nevertheless,
stakeholdersin the healthsystem-hospitals,physicians,phar
maceutical and medicalequipment manufacturers,insurance
companies,the federal government,and patients-haveuntil
now preservedthe statusquo.

With the election ofa largely DemocraticCongressand a
President committed to healthcare reform in 1992, the issue
leapt to prominenceon the national scene.The proposedClin
ton Health Security Act is the mostextensivegovernmental
programsincethe passageof Social Security in the 1930s,and,
thoughcritiqued for its methods,it has beenlaudedfor its
goals. In previous attemptsat comprehensivereform during
this century, interestgroups representingthe medical profes
sion, insurancecompanies,and unions, obstructedhealth
reform efforts inresponseto perceivedthreats to theirown
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self-interest. Nevertheless,the questionremains: will present
attemptsat reform succeedwhereothershavefailed?

Past Failures
Health reformwas first attemptedin
the early 1900sby the Progressives,
a political party which soughtto
reform capitalism and engineer
social improvementthroughgovern
ment action.In 1912, the Progres
sives and their presidential candidate
Teddy Roosevelt supportedsocial
insurance; they believedthat nation
al strength must grow from a
healthy, prosperous population, and
arguedthat health insurance would
relieve poverty causedby sickness
and would reducethe costsof illness
by providing medicalcare.

Initially, Progressivereformers
had the support of the American
Medical AssociationAMA, but
disagreementsarose when thePro
gressivesearchfor efficiency con
flicted with doctors’ concernsabout
their income and autonomy-acon
flict which has continuedto arise
throughoutthis century. Further
more, employersand unionsalike
opposedcompulsorygovernmental
healthinsurancebecausethey feared
it would increaseworker loyalty to the government,ratherthan
to unionsor employers.

In 1917, the entry of the United Statesinto World War I
fueled stronganti-German sentiment,and opponentsof health
insurancesuccessfully stigmatizedthis form of insuranceas a
device for social controlwith origins in the PrussianEmpire.
After the war, rising medical costsshifted the emphasisamong
reformersduring the l920s: whilecompensationfor income
lossesduring sicknesshad originally beenregardedas the pri
mary problem, protection againstthe costsof medicalcarenow
moved to the forefront. The Depressionalso shifted national
concernsaway from health coverageand towardsunemploy
ment insuranceand Social Security. For fear itwould jeopar
dize the passageof Social Security, healthinsurancewas not
includedin the bill.

Finally, in 1943, universal healthinsurancewas proposed
in Congressas part of a new "cradle to grave"social security
system. Though this proposalwas delayedby the war, only
threemonthsafter the armistice President Truman proposeda
single health coverage systemthat would include all Ameri
cans,He freely acknowledged thatthe expansion ofservices
would cost more money, but noted that medical services
absorbedonly four percent of national income. Public funds,
he argued,would foot the insurancebill for thosetoo poor to
pay themselves.

ThoughTruman’splan promised higherincomesto physi
cians without organizationalreform, doctorsstill supported
voluntary, ratherthan compulsory, insurance and galvanized
the supportof largebusinesses,public officials, and communi

ty groups. TheAMA was able, in a climate of rampantanti-
communism, to characterize socialized medicineas a danger
ous step towardssocializationof otherareasof American life.

While a compromise-suchas a
combination of voluntaryand com
pulsory insurance-mighthave
passed,the vehementopposition
from the AMA may have intimidat
ed Congress fromassemblingthe
necessarysupport, and ultimately
the Trumanproposalwas killed.

Though World War II post
poned discussionof social legisla
tion, one major change inthe health
insurance landscapedid emerge-
somewhataccidentally-whichcon
tinues to influence current debates.
In 1942, the War Labor Board
decided that though wageswere
frozen to control inflation, fringe
benefits ofup to five percent of
wageswould not be considered
inflationary. Therefore,to attract
and keep workers, employers began
to offer health insurance.This
changebecamemore important
when unionswere grantedthe right
to bargain collectively withmanage
ment over health care in the late
1940s. Benefitssuchas healthinsur
ance werenot considered taxable

income,which helped fuel demand for increasinglygenerous
employer-sponsoredhealthplansduring the ensuing decades.

In the past, interestgroupsopposedto national health
insuranceusedideology as a deviceto sway the Americanpeo
ple. By portraying universal healthinsuranceas first a German
device for social engineeringand then as a Soviet communist
plot, thesegroups were ableto set the tone of public debate.In
more recent healthreform efforts, political leadershavemiti
gated interestgroup opposition by anticipating theirpositions
and incorporating concessionsinto the design of the legisla
tion. While perhapsnecessaryfor legislative success,such
compromisesoften representedbadpolicy, and helpedfuel the
subsequentrise of health carecosts.

Short-lived SuccessIn the I 960s
Between1961 and 1965 the American economy boomed.In
1964, the Democratsgaineda voting margin inthe House of
Representativesnot seen sincethe 1930s.The time was ripe
for social legislation, and by July 30, 1965, PresidentLyndon
Johnsonhad signed three health carebills into law: Medicare
Part A, a compulsory hospital insurance programunderSocial
Security; MedicarePart B, a government-subsidizedvoluntary
insurance programto coverphysician services;and Medicaid,
a state-federalprogram designed toaid thepoor.

The factthat thesebills passedthrough Congressreflected
the substantialconcessionswhich hadbeen madeto interest
groups suchas doctorsand hospitals.Most significant ofthese,
perhaps,was the decision toadministerMedicarepayments
according tothe Blue Cross system of payinghospitals their

Health CareCosts
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reportedcosts-essentiallygiving hospitalsandphysicians a
blank check.The initial oppositionof hospitalsand doctors to
the bills was offset by stronggrass-rootssupportfor them from
the elderly, who by this time had formidable lobbyingpower.

Sincemost ofthe cost of carewas coveredby healthinsur
ance provided through employers,physiciansand insured
patients demandedthe best servicesregardlessof cost. The
freer flow of moneyencouragedthe development of expensive
new medical technologies,many of which weredisbursed
before therewas proof of their effectivenessor consideration
of theircost.

Within a few years, Medicareand Medicaid expenditures
had grown far more rapidly than projected. From$2.9 billion
in 1966, the programs’expendituresgrew to $7.9 billion in
1967.By 1972, the account reached$16.8 billion. In addition,
critics lambastedthe system forits excessive dependenceon
specialistsratherthan generalphysicians, for too greata focus
on hospital-basedcare, and for beingcomprisedof a patch
work of disparate federalprograms rather thana single plan
with toughcost controls.Due toits tax exemptstatus,employ
er-basedhealth insurancecontinuedto expand. This, along
with the increased governmental role in insurance, causedthe
shareof health careexpenditurespaid by private insur
ers and thegovernmentto increaseto 67 percentby
1975. Patientsand providers were thus effectively
shieldedfrom the true costsof treatments.

The first pronouncement of crisis

Shortly after taking office in 1969, PresidentNixon
announceda major crisis in the nation’s health care
costs.To addressthis situation, the Nixon Administra
tion proposeda multistageapproach.First, it supported
the expansionof Health MaintenanceOrganizations
HMOs which integratedfinancing and deliverysys
tems for healthservices,providing care for subscribers
basedon a yearly fee. The logic behindHMOs was to
rewardcare givers forkeepingpeoplehealthy,rather
thanpaying them morewhenpatientswere sick.

Nixon then sponsoreda proposalwhich required
employersto provide a minimum packageof health
insurancebenefits toemployees,and established asepa
rategovernment-runprogram forthe rest ofthe popula
tion. Under his plan,patientswere required to pay25
percent of medicalbills up to a maximum of $1,500 per
year.

By 1973 and 1974, legislative action on these pro- -

posalsseemedimminent. However, acombinationof
political opposition from groupsunwilling to compromise their
own insuranceplans namely labor unions and liberal
Democrats,the effects of Watergateand a severerecessionin
1974 and 1975 curtailedany plans toexpandsocial welfare
programs inthe foreseeablefuture.

Throughoutthe l970sand 1980s, as patientscontinued to
demandthe most effective treatments regardless of cost,those
who paid for privateinsurancefound that thecost of caring for
the uninsuredincreasinglyshifted on to them. This happened
as the federal government attempted to holdits expenditures
down by paying progressively smallerpercentagesof the costs
of hospitals’ bills and physician fees; providers, in turn,
chargedhigher fees to patientswith private insurance.

Somestatesrestrictedthe criteria for Medicaid tomake it
available only tothose with incomes lowerthan 16% of the
poverty line which for a family of four in the U.S. is now
about$13,000. In certainstatesa family of four with income
greaterthan about$2,100 would not have been eligible for
Medicaid.

The working poor-thosewho earnedtoo much to be eli
gible for Medicaid in nearly all states-foundthemselves
choosingbetween healthcareor food and clothing, as health
insurancewas rarely providedby their employers.For those
who workedindependently,for small firms, or who had ongo
ing illnesses,healthinsurance coveragewas often eitherunob
tainableor unaffordable.Employers,who paid for most private
insurance,beganto complain that healthcosts wereeroding
competitivenessand profits. They thereforeincreasedemploy
ees’ cost burdenby reducing benefitsand increasingrequired
co-paymentsand deductibles.

By the l990s, many workers had been movedinto man
aged care programswhich limited patients’ choices ofphysi
cians,but helped employers control healthcare costs. Still, an
estimated37 million Americans-mostlyworkers and their
dependents-remainuninsured,and another40 million have

inadequate insurance whichwould not cover them for catas
trophic illnesses. Indicative of the current health carecrisis is
the fear of middle-class Americansthat they will lose health
insurancecoverageif they get sick or losetheirjobs.

The Current Debate

Today, the commitment ofthe White Househas ensuredthat
once again health care reformhas a chanceat success.Most
legislatorsagreethat extension ofuniversalhealthinsuranceis
now just a questionof when and how. Thecurrent debate,
despitewhat the ClintonAdministration had hoped,is one
which is heavily influencedby interest groups,thoughthe
medical professionno longerhas theclout to single-handedly

MagneticResonanceImagingMRI machine: wondeifultechnology, but can the
U.S.afford so many? [Schulten]
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block reform.
In contrast

with the past,
almost all inter
est groups have
now voiced the
need for univer
sal health insur
anceand tougher
cost controls.Big
business has
helped lead the
push towards
reform, though
many businesses
both large and
small still
opposerequired
employerprovi
sion of health
insurance. The
AMA has firmly

supporteduniversalcoverage,whetherthroughan employeror
individual mandate. Thepharmaceuticalindustry has consis
tently favoredextending health insuranceand prescription
drug coverageto the entire population,though it does fear
possiblegovernmentalprice controls, which would stifle
researchand innovation. In this round of health care reform
negotiations,the principle obstructionistlobbying group has
beenthe major tradeassociationof private insurers-the
Health InsuranceAssociationof America. Though claimingto
support universalaccess,it has developeda televisionadvertis
ing campaign highly critical of PresidentClinton’s plan.

The key issueis how to financethe extension of newben
efits. In the interest ofcontrolling the deficit, current budget
rules forbid Congress fromapprovingany new programs
unless they are paid for through new taxes or projectedsav
ings. Unfortunately,though predictably, the currentpolitical
debateis laden with misconceptions abouthow reform could
be financed.

For example,many argue thatphysicians’ salariesand
pharmaceuticalprofits are thesource of excessivecosts. Yet,
physicians’ salaries constituteonly 19 cents of everyhealth
caredollar, and evena 20 percent cutin net physicianincome
would reduce totalhealth spendingby only two percent.Simi
larly, spendingon pharmaceuticals constitutes only sevenper
cent ofhealthcarespending,and even a50 percentcut in drug
company profitswould saveless than onepercentof health
careexpenditures.

Perhapsthe most insidiousmyth espousedby politicians is
the notion that employers"give" health insuranceto their
employees.Union leaders have longunderstood,thoughthe
rank-and-filemay not, that employersview cash wagesand
fringe benefits as a total compensationpackage.To remain
competitive,firms which pay more for benefitspay less in cash
wages.

One of the main reasons forthe rising cost of healthcare
has beenthe increasein the numberand type of servicesper
formed, especiallyas new technologyis rapidly dispersed.For
example, thereare more Magnetic ResonanceImaging

machinesMRI5 in Philadelphia alone thanin all of Canada.
While MRIs representa fantastictechnologicaladvance,can
the United States really afford to support the distribution of
suchtechnology without consideringthe costs?

Likely Outcomes: The Three C’s

Within the myriad of piansproposedby Congress,thereare
threewhich will likely representthe basisfor an eventualcom
promise. Tennessee DemocratJim Cooper’s proposalis the
most market-oriented, PresidentClinton’s the most regulatory,
and Senator JohnChafee’sR.-R.I. somewhere inbetween.
All three agreeon manyfundamental principles.

First,they concur therehasbeena breakdownin the insur
ancemarket-particularlyfor small insurersand individuals-
and they support insurancereforms. Second,they support the
use of a regulated marketplaceas a means of controllinghealth
care costs. Third, they suggest standardized benefit packages
as a way to facilitatecompetition.Fourth, they supportquality
report cards to drive internal improvementsandcompetition
among health plans.Fifth, they seek to simplify health care
delivery by reducing paperworkand red tape.And finally, they
agreethat broad-basedtaxeswould be unpalatableto the
American public,and rely insteadon other financingmecha
nisms.

All the plans arerooted inthe conceptof managedcompe
tition, a systemin which a sponsoracts on behalfof a large
group of subscribers.That way, attemptsby insurersto avoid
price competitionby selectingpatientswho are poorerhealth
risks can be overcome.To be fair to insurerswho endup with
a pool of older or sicker patients,risk-adjustmentsare included
to ensurehigherpremiumsfor populations whichare expected
to have moreillnesses.

Managedcompetitionis basedon annualcontracts that
include comprehensive health services,such as managedcare
organizations orHMOs. The goal of these organizationsis to
promote efficiencyby two means:first, throughthe integration
of paymentand caresystemsinto one organization,and sec
ond, by encouraging comprehensive health carethat focuseson
keepingpatientshealthy.

One of the inequitiesmanagedcompetitionwas designed
to addressis the provision ofemployer-basedhealthinsurance
to workers as a tax-exemptbenefit,which, becausesuch insur
ance is not receivedby the less well-off, representsa redistri
bution of funds from theless wealthy to the morewealthy.
This use of tax dollars as a subsidy forhigher pricedplans
should be eliminated.Ideally, health insurancewould be paid
for with after-tax dollars, with appropriate subsidiesto those
who needthem on thebasisof income.

The role oftax dollars in healthinsuranceplans is, in fact,
one of the centraldifferencesbetweenthe approaches ofClin
ton, Cooperand Chafee.Cooperand Chafee limit tax deduc
tions for premiumsabovea certain level,while Clinton does
not meaningfullydo so. The other differences center around
the role of health purchasing cooperatives, pricecontrols, and
mandatorycoverage.

In all threeplans, healthinsurancepurchasingcoopera
tives are createdto assemble smallgroups of consumersinto
larger entities forthe purchase of insurance.The size andregu
latory authority of these groupsdiffers markedly, however.
Cooperand Chafeeboth suggestalliances foremployerswith

PresidentClinton: determinedto reform the
health caresystem. [U.S. Embassy, Ottawa]
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fewer than 100 employeesor individual purchasers.These
allianceswould serve as healthbenefits departments forindi
vidualsor small businesseswho do not havethe resourcesto
createsuchdepartments fortheir employees.

Clinton’s plan, by far the mostregulatory of the three,
forces all employers with fewerthan 5000 employeesto join
thesealliances,and taxes larger employers ifthey choose not
to join. In addition, the Administration’splan grantsthese
alliancesgreaterauthority to regulate andadministerhealth
plans, and also createsa National Health Boardto monitor the
changing needsand pricescharged fortheseplans. A big rea
son for the increasedregulatory authority of the alliancesand
National Health Board is Clinton’s decisionto use price con
trols and an annualcapon health-carespending"in case"mar
ket forcesdo not keepcost increasesin check.NeitherCooper
nor Chafeeemploy pricecontrolsor spendinglimits.

Whetheror not pricecontrols will work is a key issue. In
thepast, attemptsto regulatepremiumshave failed toeliminate
inefficient, high-cost producers.Price controlsmay alsocreate
the wrong incentives,as providers and health plans willbe
more concernedwith convincing regulatorsthey need more

money than with improvingefficiency.
All threeplans requireemployers to makegroup insurance

availableto employees without regard for pre-existingmedical
conditionsor similar limitations. A big part of the complexi
ty-and controversy-ofthe Clinton plan is its use of an
employermandate.Employerswill be requiredto pay 80 per
cent of the cost of healthinsurancepremiumsdivided by the
number ofworkers in the family, while workers will pay the
other20 percent. Governmentsubsidieswill limit the percent
age of payroll firms will have topay dependenton firm size.
Clinton’s goal is universalcoverageby 1998.

Mosteconomistsdecry the employer mandateas an unfair
and needlessly complicatedway to achieve universalcoverage.
They arguethat the tax exemptstatus of such benefitswill
unfairly privilege wealthierfamilies,and the incentivesof such
a plan would adverselyaffect the labormarketby inducing
practicessuchas not hiring workerswith dependents.

NeitherCooper norChafee requireemployers topay for
insurance, though bothallow subsidies forlower-incomefami
lies. Chafee’splan would require individuals and families
whoseemployersdo not provide insuranceto do so them-

TheThree C’s: A ComparativeLook
Sponsor PresidentClinton Sen. John Chalet!it, RD Rep. Jim Cooper I., TN

Coverage All Americans, mostly All Americans rec.1uired Covt’ragt! not required.
through employers. to buy insurance if not Small employers,
Regional health alliances provided by employers. employees,non-workers
available to facilitate Health insurance purchasing can buy through health
purchase for individuals cooperatives br uncovered alliances. overnment
and small groups. workers andunemployed, subsidies for low-income

Governmentsubsidies Ic ‘r people.
low-incomepeople.

Financing large employers pay so’;, lax deductions limited for 1_imits imposedon tax
of workers’ premiums; premiums above certa in deductions by employers
workers pay the rest. level. Medicare and for premiums above a
Governrnent costs financed Medicaid would he cut. certain level. Medicare
by Medicare and Medicaid Employers have option of cuts.
cuts. cigarette tax, 1% contributing to premiums.
payroll tax cm large emplovers
not in alliances.

Benefits Standard benefit package Insurers required to offer Standard acute-care
includeshospital, doctor, package of medical, surgical, benefit package to be
primary care, preventive preventive care, prescription offered .May include
services. prescription drugs, rehabilitation ser- more benefits later.
drugs, dental , mental vices, severe mental problems,
health, in-home care. substance abuse treatment.

Cost Government would set No budgets would be set. Nb budget would be set.
Control annual cap on health care Enhanced competition among Cost cuts from enhanced

spending; by l’Y9. growth insurers and pros idt’rs competition amonginsu-
to be limited to inflation expected to hold down costs, rers and health care
rate ..&dministrative along with admir istrative providers, administrative
savings, malpractice savings and malpractice savings and malpractice
reft rm. reforn 1. reform.
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selves, though onlyby 2005. While there is no employeror
individual mandate under Cooper’s pian, his supportersclaim
that 80 percent of uninsured Americans willpurchaseinsur
anceif market failuresare corrected.

Compromisesand Concessions

All the plans, of course,carry a hefty load of political conces
sions. Clinton’s is particularly laden withfat. To appeasethe
elderly, Medicare is maintainedas a separateprogramand
sweetenersare addedin the form of a new prescriptiondrug
benefit and long-term care. Unions will be able to keep the
existingtax subsidiesof moreexpensiveplans. And mostsig
nificantly, ratherthan forcing Americans to faceup to the cost
of the carethey consumeby financing the entiresystemwith a
payroll tax or individual mandate, his planusesthe camouflage
of an employermandate.

To appeaseemployers,the plan includesan extensive
array of subsidiesto shield smaller employersinappropriately,
without regardto the wage levelof their employeesand large
employersfrom the cost of the employermandate.In addition,
the Clinton plan removesthe burden of healthinsurancecover
age for55- to 64-year-old retirees fromthe backsof largecor
porations.

Clinton’s goals are laudable, but criticsare wary of the
highly regulatoryaspect ofthe plan, which to them smacksof
bureaucracy.Cooper’splan is regardedby many as closer to
the original conceptof managedcompetition. As a concession
to the elderly andtheir clout as a lobbying group, both his
and Chafee’splan, like Clinton’s, leave Medicareas is. There
is concern,however,that neither Coopernor Chafee is serious
aboutachievinguniversalcoverage.

What to Expect

Supportersof the three centristplansare now making the com
promises necessaryto createthe bipartisancoalition all believe
is required if thereis to be success. Much ofthe battle will

focus on the extensionof an employer
mandate,the extent of the regulatory
oversight of the National Health Board
and alliances,and the appropriateness of
pricecontrols and spendinglimits.

The Administration’s planwould be
greatly simplified without the intricacies
of rules governingthe employerman
date. However, due to the fact that most
Americansbelieve that employers "pay"
for healthcare, it is hard toimaginethat
this politically attractive featurewill be
left out of the final bill.

ConservativeDemocratsand some
Republicansmight agreeto support a
plan which includesan employerman
date if pricecontrols and spendinglimits
are deletedfrom the bill. In such a sce
nario, the regulatory power of the
alliancesand National Health Board
would be reduced.It is likely that the
generousbenefits offeredby the Clinton
plan will shrink as cost projectionsare
moreclosely scrutinized.

History tells us that weshould not necessarilyexpect
Congressto passmeaningful legislation beforethis opportunity
disappears,which perhapsit will as soonas Novemberand the
mid-term elections. But the fact that major interest groups
back-at least inprinciple-broadreform distinguishesthis
reform attempt from past failures. And there is also a
groundswell ofsupport from the generalpublic, albeit with a
limited willingnessto makesacrifices.

Only an eternal optimist would expect that good policy
will triumph over politics in this round of healthcare reform
battling, butalmost any changeis likely to representan
improvement overthe statusquo. Thereis, however,a danger
in having consensusbehind the idea of reform but notbehind
any particularplan: if compromises cannot bereachedin suffi
cient time, the window of opportunitymay close oncemore.
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